
50 noW PRAYER rS SOMrTDft ES ANSWFRED,

eoach, which was heavily laden, was overturneid with great for
I was ignorant of this at te tinte, honerer, and of all i

else. When I came to inyseif, T was lying on a bed, at a roadý
inn, in great pain. I tried to imove, but could not ; and the a.-
cause2d by the attempt was so great that I shriekei, andi
sunk into insensbîity.

This did not fast long, however ; and when I once more rewc
ed, I found myself under the hands of a surgeon, wsho was for.
ing my head. I had barely sense enough tu answer a few que,
this gentleman pot ta me; but I gave hiim my father's name
direction, and the next day, both he and my mother cane t:
inn.

It was some days before I wras pronounced out of danger.
able to be moved; and then, by short stages, and in an eas
riage, I was taken back to ny home. By this time I ondert
hoi narrowly I had escaped tith hife. I iad been throtra.
the coach-top on to the liard frosty gronod, and tell on mi
The violence of the fail was partially broken by a thick fa
wvhich I wore that day ; but for this I should probably iavet
killed on the spot. My collar-bone was aiso broken, and m r
system received a shock fiont which I wvas long in recow
Strange to say, 1, of al the passengers, wvas the only one iiL
ceived any severe injury.

I need not say that this accident at once put a stopt:
voyage. The Burhampooter sailed wvithout me ; and mty pro
seemed irretrievably imarred.

For somte iweeks 1 felt imdifferent about this, as about ail
else ; I was incapable of much thought, anti as only tlankfd
the accident had occurred vithin reach of my fatiher's hoise.
as I slowly recovered heaith and strengtih, said mourintrig ftt
wcere uppermost in my heart, and sometines I gave thetm utte
Instead of beng grateful that my hfe was spared, I groaned
impatience at the aisappointment which my hopes had unde

Mother," I said one day, I caniot nake it out at alit
What cannot you make out, George 1" asked my mottr.

wras sitting beside me, as J lay on the sofa.
Iliow is it I got thiis hurt ? You believe tiat God

prayer, I know, inother."
" Yes, I am sure he does. He does more than hear

George ; he hears and answeers."
" Always, mother ?" I asked ; and if i spoke as I felt, it

a tone of scorn and unbelief.


